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A s k  to See th e  L a te s t  S ty le s  from  

the L a r g e s t  a n d  Best  House in th e

CV5
S u its  fro m  $17  

Up to $35

Don’t wait. Let us take your order today. Be among the he-t dressers of the 
State, it costs no more. Let us show you the late styles and the money-saving.

iStyle, Quality and Workmanship Guaranteed
S j  OREGON MAKE— All Suits and Overcoats are made hy the J. L Bowman tfc Co, Tailors,
W  Portland, Ore. We take your measure and deliver your suit in five days. A-k “ George”
PJ to show you the line of samples and stvle hook.
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A HOME IN AMERICA
Continued from first page.

gun ami her age as twenty-two. She 
stepped from the lighter that bore her 
to die dock and looked about Iter ns if 
expecting some one to meet her; but, 
seeing no one she knew, her expres
sion of expectancy changed to one of 
disappointment. Passing with the 
throng Into the apartment where emi
grants present their claims for admis
sion, Elsa was brought before un otll- 
cial for examination.

•'What means have you?” he naked.
“Only a few silver coins left over 

after paying for my passage.”
" I low  do you expect to live here in 

America ?”
” 1 came over here to be married. I 

expected to meet at the dock when I 
landed the man who will marry me, 
but he did not appear.”

The otllclal asked the man's name 
and where he lived. Pisa told him 
that Ills name was .lean Stnhren and 
that he was an Ironworker in Penn
sylvania. but what place In Pennsyl
vania she could not tell him.

Piva was told that she might remain 
on the Island for u few days, but if 
at tln> end of that time her lover did 
not appear she must be sent back to 
Hamburg, whence sln> bad sailed. 
This was a terrible blow to the |H>or 
girl, for she knew that there was some 
reason why .lean had not met her. 
which might not be corrected within 
so short a time.

Fortunately It was summer, the end 
of August, and F!l! i Island. vtjrr«nii;«!cd 
rs It is by water, was not a disagree
able plaee to wait Pisa gazed out 
over the bay. wondering at the gigan

,i • statue of Liberty, at the skyscrap
ers of lower New York, at the Itinok- 
ly 11 uspension bridge and nt Castle 
Williams on I inventors island. A day 
passed, and .lean did not appear. An 
other day went by nml still there were 
no tidings of him. The third day was 
Sunday, the 1st of September. Elsa 
was ealled before one of the immigra
tion ollieinls mid informed that a 
steamer would sail for Hamburg the 
next day and if she could not satisfy 
tilt- authorities that she would not be 
a burden on the Flitted States before 
that time she would be sent back to 
(Jennany. whence she came.

Elsa was in agony, .lean had sent 
her tin* money for her passage, at the 
same time telling her to write hint tlie 
nan.»* of the steamer on which she 
would sail, promising to meet her on 
thi* dock when tin* ship arrived. She 
had written him the mime of the 
steamer, but. not being versed in the 
wavs e f  the world, had not mentioned 
the date of its arrival, though she had 
said that sin* expected to sail about 
tin* last of August. And now. after 
having waited seven years to be unit
ed to .lean and having come all the 
wav across the Atlantic ocean for the 
purpose, she must go back to Ham
burg.

That Sunday was a sultry afternoon, 
ami Elsa in order to get cool sat on 
the dock gloomily looking out over the 
waters of the bay. She saw a little 
steam« r leave New York and make for 
tin* Island. Fonts were coming often, 
and she had looked when each had ar
rived for .lean. I tut now she had giv
en up hojie. When the l>ont reached 
tht* dock »he scarcely noticed those 
who came ashore. Hut a man passed 
near her, stop|>ed and looked nt her 
Hcrutinixiugly.

“Elsa!” he exclaimed.
Sin* arose and for a moment did not 

recognize .lean, for tie wore a full 
beard.

“Oh. .lean!” she cried. “W hy have 
you not come before?”

“ How long have you been here?”
"Three days.”
“1 supposed you would come on the 

steamer that is telegraphed to be here 
presently.”

Elsa had little education, and sho 
had written the name of the ship on 
which site would sail so badly that 
Jean could not read it. He had there
fore judged of the time of Iter arrival 
from the date she gave and conse
quently fell between two steamers. 
I’ut he wasted few words iu explana
tion.

“Come, Elsa.” lie said *'We must be 
married at once, go to New York and 
leave for my home in Pennsylvania 
on ¡t night train Tomorrow will oe 
Labor day. and I am at the head of 
the committee of arrangements for my 
union aud have much to do '

So Jean and Elsa were married on 
the island and left there at once, it 
was past midnight wlu-n they reached 
their home, a cottage near a steel 
works where .lean was employed 
Though It was late. Elsa found time 
to admire the cozy home that Jean 
had ptvpa• ed for her.

The first day Elsa spent in America 
was Label day. and though sin* saw 
little of In r husband she saw one »*: 
the most Important eeJebratlons of tlj 
new world .

Jean Stul.ren became a master m 
chilli.-, and, having a wife who w - 
a good manager, they sent monthly n 
mltf.it: e* t" the old folks in Norway

and after awhile made them a visit 
Rut by this time they took with them 
several children to it trod nee to their 
grandparents

Ambition is like love—impatient both 
of delays and rivals Fenham
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Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

“ W R ITTE N  SO YOU  C AN  U N D E RSTAN D  I T ”

A  GREAT Continued Story of ¿he World's
* *  Progress which you may begin reading 
at any time, and which will hold your 
interest forever. You are living in the best 
year, of the most wonderful age. of v. hat is 
doubtless the greatest world in the universe. 
A resident of Mars would gladly pay —

< t l  FOR ONE YEAR S
« p l , U U U  SUBSCRIPTION

to this magazine.in order to keep informed of 
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics. 
Are you reading it? Two millions of your 
neighbors are. and it is the favorite maga
zine in thousands of the best American 
homes. It appeals to all classes —old and 
young — men and women.
The ‘‘Shop Notes” Department (20 pages) 
gives easy r.ij« to do L u m  —how to make 
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc. 
“ Amai’ ur Mi ■ basic* "  (10 p: - i tells now to
make Mission furniture, wir- ■ •-> onttiis. b,Mte 
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.’
*1 .50  PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IB  CENTS

Ask fmm r H f t e N r  t*. vo i one or
W d l T f  FOR FREE S A M P LE  C O PY  TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
S I S  W . W a sh in g to n  S l„  C H I C A G O


